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Redeeming Your Time
Seven Biblical Principles for being 

Purposeful
Present
& wildly Productive 

By Jordan Raynor





Myths of Humanism
Tip
Remember. If something 
sounds like common 
sense, people will ignore 
it. 

Highlight what is 
unexpected about 
your topic.



Perfect life partner
Self Actualization
Find your passion in life
Self Discovery



Socrates



Discover yourself 
And you will be content
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You choose who you 
become - by and with God’s 
grace - so we start 
with believing 
the Bible

Ephesians 
5:16
The Word of 
God is our 
foundation



Ephesians 5:1-2

Be followers of 
God as beloved 
children … walk in 
love as the Christ 
loved us



Ephesians 5:8

Once you were 
darkness, and 
now light in the 
Lord; walk as 
children of light



Ephesians 5:14

As God said: 
Wake up from the 
dead and the 
Christ will shine 
on you



Ephesians 5:15, 16

See then exactly 
how  you walk, 
not as unwise but 
as wise, 
redeeming the 
time because the 
days are evil.



Your first choice in 2022 is 
who do you follow? - choose 
to Follow God.

Ephesians 5:1
Be followers 
of God as 
beloved 
children



Ephesians 5:8

Once you were 
darkness, and 
now light in the 
Lord; walk as 
children of light



Change in spirit  
Means change in life

Ephesians 5:8
Now light in 
the Lord, walk 
as children of 
light



Ephesians 5:14

As God said: 
Wake up from the 
dead and the 
Christ will shine 
on you



Change in spirit  - by and 
with God’s grace - so we 
start 
with believing 
the Bible

Ephesians 5:14
Wake up from 
the dead - 
Christ will 
shine in you



Ephesians 5:15, 16

See then exactly 
how  you walk, 
not as unwise but 
as wise, 
redeeming the 
time because the 
days are evil.



Be focused  
Be wise
Redeem your time Ephesians 5:16

 … because 
the days 
are evil



Are things getting 
better or worse?

→ Ranjera

→ Alejandra

→ Sanjo
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What people are saying
I’ve read countless 
books on time 
management - this 
one transforms

Bob Lotich, author

Balance is not 
something you 
just achieve, it 
must be designed

Emily Ley, author

A deeply original 
and practical take 
on time 
management

Cal Newport, 
NYT Bestseller



Redeem your Time
Radically and Intentionally 
Change your Life for 2022

Text or 
email 
Pastor 
Mark



Redeeming Your Time Progress Chart

January 2022 2022 future

January 2
Begin each day with Prayer

February
Watch this space

March
Coming Soon!

April-December
Follow Thru



 Begin each day
with 

Prayer
 

bit.ly/ovcc-dailyprayer

conviction
God put you here, in 
NorCal, on purpose. 
How can you find and 
fulfill God’s purpose 
in 2022?
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Ephesians 5:1-2

Be followers of 
God as beloved 
children … walk in 
love as the Christ 
loved us
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